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Abstract
Background: The first cases of influenza A/H1N1 (swine flu) were confirmed in the UK on 27th April 2009, after a
novel virus first identified in Mexico rapidly evolved into a pandemic. The swine flu outbreak was the first
pandemic in more than 40 years and for many, their first encounter with a major influenza outbreak. This study
examines public understandings of the pandemic, exploring how people deciphered the threat and perceived they
could control the risks.
Methods: Purposive sampling was used to recruit seventy three people (61 women and 12 men) to take part in
14 focus group discussions around the time of the second wave in swine flu cases.
Results: These discussions showed that there was little evidence of the public over-reacting, that people believed
the threat of contracting swine flu was inevitable, and that they assessed their own self-efficacy for protecting
against it to be low. Respondents assessed a greater risk to their health from the vaccine than from the disease.
Such findings could have led to apathy about following the UK Governments recommended health protective
behaviours, and a sub-optimal level of vaccine uptake. More generally, people were confused about the difference
between seasonal influenza and swine flu and their vaccines.
Conclusions: This research suggests a gap in public understandings which could hinder attempts to communicate
about novel flu viruses in the future. There was general support for the government’s handling of the pandemic,
although its public awareness campaign was deemed ineffectual as few people changed their current hand
hygiene practices. There was less support for the media who were deemed to have over-reported the swine flu
pandemic.
Background
On 27th April 2009 cases of influenza A/H1N1 (swine
flu) were confirmed in the United Kingdom (UK) after a
novel virus first identified in Mexico rapidly evolved
into a pandemic [1]. The swine flu outbreak was the
first pandemic in more than 40 years [2] and for many,
their first encounter with a major influenza outbreak.
The World Health Organisation (WHO), sensitised to
the possibility of a serious pandemic influenza outbreak
following recent outbreaks of Severe Acute Respiratory
Syndrome (SARS) and influenza H5N1 (avian flu), had
encouraged governments to coordinate a strategic public
health response for dealing with such an event [3]. In
the spring of 2009, as part of the UK government’s pan-
demic response, a public awareness campaign was
launched to slow the potential spread of swine flu by
encouraging people to adopt protective health beha-
viours such as hand washing and using tissues. More
broadly, communication efforts centred on explaining to
the public the scientific uncertainty which surrounded
this novel virus, and scientists, notably those working at
the intersections of epidemiology and statistical model-
ling, monitored and explained scientific predictions of
its spread and potential severity. Scientists identified key
differences between swine flu and seasonal influenza.
Swine flu showed more critical illness among young
people [4] (as younger generations were thought to have
no natural immunity from previous exposure to a simi-
lar influenza A virus) and to be associated with severe
viral pneumonitis [5]. Predictions of between 5% and
30% of the UK population contracting the virus and up
to 65,000 deaths captured media attention [6].
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In the summer of 2009 UK newsprint coverage was at
its height, coinciding with the first wave in swine flu
cases. (Hilton, in submission) But by autumn 2009,
despite a second surge in cases, swine flu was no longer
a top news story. In October the swine flu vaccination
programme commenced in the UK, first targeting those
deemed to be at greatest risk, with the plan of rolling
out the programme to the remaining population in the
coming months. As the winter progressed it became evi-
dent that the virus was not as virulent as first predicted
and the stockpile of vaccines would not be necessary,
leading to some accusations of “over-hyping the pan-
demic” [7,8]. By the spring of 2010 mortality data
demonstrated that swine flu had been less lethal than
first feared and case fatality rates compared favourably
with previous influenza pandemics, [9] accounting for
less than 500 deaths in the UK [10] and 18,000 world-
wide [11]. On the 10th of August 2010, 14 months after
WHO declared the pandemic, the Director-General of
WHO announced the pandemic officially over.
Unlike other countries, up until this pandemic the UK
population had been relatively unaffected by SARS and
avian flu, and the government had little experience of
planning for a pandemic. In countries affected by those
outbreaks research into people’s willingness to comply
with public health recommendations suggested that this
largely depended upon people’s understandings and
assessment of the perceived risk of contracting the
infection and its severity [12-14]. Studies found that
people who perceived the greatest threat were most
likely to report compliance with government recommen-
dations and that those with least fear were less likely to
comply [15-17]. In relation to the swine flu pandemic
little empirical evidence has been conducted examining
public perceptions. In the UK using aggregate data from
36 national telephone surveys conducted throughout the
pandemic, researchers found that public levels of worry
about the possibility of catching swine flu were low as
were uptake levels for following government recom-
mended hygiene behaviours [18]. Surveys of public opi-
nion on swine flu that have been conducted in other
countries have suggested a lack of information [19] and
knowledge, [20] and that widespread misconceptions
exist [21]. The rapid response and media interest in cap-
turing and reporting swine flu news has meant that the
media have been a key source of public health informa-
tion during the pandemic and questions have been
raised about whether the media have contributed to
‘over-hyping’ the pandemic [22]. However, detailed ana-
lysis of newsprint content suggests newspaper coverage
was largely proportionate throughout the pandemic
[Hilton in submission]. Similarly, the UK Government
has also been criticised as having over-reacted to what
turned out to be a mild pandemic [7].
This study aims to gain new insights into public
understandings of the role of key players in the recent
pandemic and to explore how people deciphered the
threat and perceived whether they could control the
risks. Exploring such perceptions is important in under-
standing people’s willingness to comply with public
health recommendations and in order to pinpoint
knowledge gaps which may undermine communication
efforts.
Methods
Sampling
Fourteen focus groups were conducted in Scotland.
These groups took place between October 2009 (at the
start the second UK peak in swine flu cases) and the end
of January 2010 (when swine flu cases had reduced sub-
stantially). Purposive sampling was used to recruit parti-
cipants representing a broad spectrum of opinions and
perspectives on swine flu risk, including people in ‘at risk’
groups as identified by the Department of Health (DoH)
http://www.nhs.uk/Conditions/Pandemic-flu/Pages/QA.
aspx#mostvulnerable. These groups included people with
underlying health problems such as: asthma, chronic
heart, kidney or liver disease, chronic neurological dis-
eases, diabetes, and those with suppressed immune sys-
tems such as pregnant women.[23] In addition, we
recruited people with caring duties, who whilst not at
direct risk themselves, had responsibility for caring for
more vulnerable persons, such as hospital and commu-
nity nurses and parents caring for children under the age
of five. We also purposively targeted people under the
age of 50 years as there was evidence that they may not
have acquired immunity from a similar influenza A virus,
circulating globally from 1918 to 1957 [24].
Recruitment
Once target groups were identified, individualised pos-
ters, leaflets and adverts were developed to recruit parti-
cipants. These recruitment materials were placed in a
range of community settings including universities, com-
munity groups run in leisure/sport and community facil-
ities, and shops. Adverts were run in local newspapers
and on websites inviting interested parties to contact
the researcher. A small number of participants who
fitted our sampling frame were also recruited via
snowballing.
Data collection
Before commencing the group discussion, participants
completed a short demographic questionnaire recording
information on age, whether they had children, any
health issues, and whether they thought that they had
had swine flu, and if offered, would accept or reject
swine flu vaccination. A topic guide for the discussions
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was developed from a rigorous review of the literature.
This guide was used to explore the following themes:
understandings of pandemics; perceptions of swine flu
and risk factors; attitudes towards swine flu vaccination
and from where people obtained information about
swine flu. The group discussions were facilitated by ES
and lasted between one and two hours. In order to
allow each participant enough time to express their
views and share their opinions focus group numbers
were kept small with between four and six people in
each group. All the groups were audio recorded and
transcribed verbatim.
Analysis
To enable systematic comparisons to be made across
the large amounts of data, each transcript was checked
and imported into NVivo 7. Data were thematically
coded and, following the principle of the constant com-
parative method and rigorous analysis, [25] each tran-
script was repeatedly re-examined and cross-compared
to identify common themes and underlying reasoning.
Once all the relevant extracts of data had been retrieved
and checked a coding frame was developed around
which to examine the public’s perceptions and under-
standings of swine flu threat and acceptability of the
vaccine. Throughout the analysis particular attention
was paid to deviant or contradictory cases [26] and to
group dynamics, using field note observations [27].
Reporting data
To report the data we have used concise quotes attribu-
table to an individual where that individual’s view was
‘typical’ of a broader range of views or where the quote
was ‘atypical’, deviating from the common or collective
viewpoint. We have also selected group quotes to con-
vey a sense of the dynamic and rich data yielded from
these group interactions whilst being mindful from
field-notes of any group effect and the fact that all con-
versation is influenced by the context in which it is gen-
erated [28]. For transparency we have identified the
question the facilitator asked and have indicated where
topics emerged spontaneously from the participants
themselves. One of the advantages of using focus group
methods is that it can generate rich and dynamic data
by encouraging discussion between group members [29].
However sometimes the chaotic nature of focus group
conversation can make it difficult to identify all the indi-
viduals and this was particularly challenging in this
study. As far as possible we have attempted to identify
participants, using pseudonyms.
Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the
research ethics committee of the University of Glasgow’s
Law, Business and Social Sciences Faculty.
Results
Seventy three people (61 women and 12 men) took part
in 14 focus group discussions (see table 1). Participants
were aged between 16 years of age and 60. Twenty five
were parents, of whom more than half had children
under the age of five. Seven participants considered that
they had had swine flu and thirty six believed that they
would accept swine flu vaccination either for themselves
or their children if offered. Our purposive sampling
strategy meant the sample had nineteen people who
deemed themselves at greater risk because of underlying
health problems, including asthma (n = 7) and a chronic
kidney problem (n = 1), or because they were pregnant
(n = 11).
Deciphering the threat
Participants were asked to describe their images of
swine flu. Typically, participants reported images of
‘Mexico’, ‘pigs’, the man who was depicted sneezing in
the DoH swine flu public awareness campaign and peo-
ple wearing ‘face masks’. Some participants mentioned
more dramatic images including: ‘chaos’, ‘death’, ‘bor-
ders and airports closing’ and ‘people being quaran-
tined’. Many of these images appeared to have come
directly from the media and it was common for partici-
pants to state that they had seen these images on the
television, or in newspapers. For example, one partici-
pant responded: “The picture I have is from the newspa-
per, with all the people who were wearing the masks”
(Dave, FG1). Another participant recalled: “I just
remember it being on TV...all you saw was everyone
running about with white masks on so that’s kind of the
image I have of something very contagious that they
can’t confine” (Lucy, FG 12). There was agreement
across the groups that a pandemic in this century would
be unlike past pandemics. As one women considered: “It
won’t be like ones in the past, years ago. There’s so
much medical research been done. And things are clea-
ner, better housing, people are cleaner and the streets
are cleaner so a pandemic wouldn’t be so bad now”
(Lily, FG5).
When asked to discuss how they viewed the threat to
the general British population from swine flu, partici-
pants across all the groups spoke about how they felt
the threat had changed over the months since it first
emerged in Mexico. Participants commonly mentioned
that before swine flu was confirmed in the UK they
assessed it might be: “like another SARS experiences,
not coming to much” (Emma, FG4). However, once
cases were confirmed in the UK and public health offi-
cials appeared unable to contain its spread they viewed
it as more threatening. As one woman recalled: “...it was
scary when they said they were trying to contain it and
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Table 1 Focus group participants
Group Pseudonym
(age)
Had
SF
Children Accept
vaccine
Greater risk from
SF
How concerned about SF
infection
How concerned SF
vaccine
FG1 Rob (35) N N N N Concerned Very concerned
Beth (17) N N N N Not at all concerned Not at all concerned
Dave (18) Y N Y N Slightly concerned Slightly concerned
Ellie (18) Y N N N Not at all concerned Not at all concerned
Sophie (20) N N N N Slightly concerned Slightly concerned
FG2 Lorna (19) N N N N Not at all concerned Not at all concerned
Kelly (18) N N N N Slightly concerned Slightly concerned
Rebecca (18) Y N Y N Slightly concerned Not at all concerned
Holly (18) Y N N N Not at all concerned Not at all concerned
Isla (18) N N N N Not at all concerned Not at all concerned
Alison (17) Y N N N Slightly concerned Slightly concerned
FG3 Fiona (22) N N Y N Slightly concerned Not at all concerned
Alice (18) N N Y N Slightly concerned Not at all concerned
Karen (24) N N Y N Slightly concerned Not at all concerned
Joanne (19) N N N N Not at all concerned Slightly concerned
Iona (18) N N N Y Asthma Missing Missing
FG4 Emma (21) N N Y N Slightly concerned Slightly concerned
Olivia (23) N N Y N Slightly concerned Not at all concerned
Hannah (21) N N Y N Slightly concerned Not at all concerned
Sue (23) N N Y N Not at all concerned Not at all concerned
Eva (22) N N Y N Slightly concerned Not at all concerned
Sarah (22) N N Y N Missing Missing
FG5 Mia (17) N N N N Slightly concerned Concerned
George (25) N N Y Y Asthma Concerned Slightly concerned
Julia (20) N N N N Slightly concerned Not at all concerned
Katy (22) N N Y N Not at all concerned Not at all concerned
Lily (26) N N N N Slightly concerned Slightly concerned
FG6 Emily (30) N N N Y Pregnant Concerned Concerned
Jenny (31) N N Y Y Pregnant Concerned Slightly concerned
Nicole (33) N N Y Y Pregnant Slightly concerned Slightly concerned
Maria (39) N Y Y Y Pregnant Concerned Slightly concerned
Amy (33) N N N Y Pregnant Slightly concerned Slightly concerned
FG7 Erica (39) N Y Y N Slightly concerned Concerned
Mary (41) N Y Missing N Not at all concerned Slightly concerned
Carly (36) N Y Y N Slightly concerned Slightly concerned
Amanda (33) N Y Y Y Asthma Concerned Not at all concerned
Melanie (36) N Y N N Slightly concerned Concerned
Claire (42) N Y N N Not at all concerned Concerned
FG8 Evelyn (60) N Y Y N Not at all concerned Not at all concerned
Diane (32) N Y Y Y Renal problems Slightly concerned Slightly concerned
Amber (32) N Y Y Y Pregnant Concerned Slightly concerned
Angela (40) Y Y N N Slightly concerned Not at all concerned
Jackie (35) N Y N Y Asthma Slightly concerned Slightly concerned
FG9 Natalie (30) N Y Y Y Pregnant Concerned Concerned
Fran (30) N Y N Y Pregnant Slightly concerned Slightly concerned
Susan (34) N Y Y N Slightly concerned Slightly concerned
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then they discovered they couldn’t...” (Fran, FG 9). How-
ever, these initial fears quickly subsided over the subse-
quent weeks. The main reason given by participants for
this reappraisal of risk was that during the summer
wave of swine flu cases, people in Britain had become
more familiar with swine flu and less fearful of it
through direct experience or knowing someone who had
contracted it. A typical view was that: “At first, it was
like we’re all going to die...but before long we knew we
weren’t and it was just no big deal” (Angela, FG8). In
another group they discussed this issue and considered:
Beth: It doesn’t really bother me anymore like, when
it first came over, it was a big deal, like, ‘oooh how
many might die,’ but now so many people have had
it it’s not really that big a deal, it’s just like, ‘oh, it’s
just the flu’
Dave: Nobody’s really actually bothered anymore...
Ellie: My friends were so un-worried about it. This
summer, they were like, ‘well, cheap tickets to
Cancun’. They all went to Cancun for their like holi-
day - and they were like ‘it’s costing us like nothing’
Sophie: Yeah, there’s no sense of panic. (FG 1)
It was common for participants to view swine flu as
more contagious than normal flu, and several partici-
pants referred to it as like a dose of “man flu” (Zoe, FG
11; Olivia, FG 4; Dave, FG 1) which participants
described as, “like a worse, more severe flu” (Rob, FG
1). Although seven participants believed they had had
swine flu, no participants had any friends or family who
had died from swine flu and one man summed up the
risk as: “You’ve got more chance of winning the lottery
than dying from swine flu... thankfully” (Steven, FG10).
When participants were asked to discuss how they
viewed their personal threat from swine flu, it was evi-
dent that the threat was weighed up within the context
of their assessment of their own health. Participants
who deemed themselves to be healthy assessed swine flu
as less of a threat. In contrast, those participants with
Table 1 Focus group participants (Continued)
Lynda (36) N y Y N Concerned Concerned
FG10 Ashlyn (16) N N Y N Concerned Not at all concerned
Steven (28) N Y N N Not at all concerned Not at all concerned
Drew (25) N Y N Y Asthma Slightly concerned Concerned
Layla (28) N Y N N Missing Missing
Erin (27) N Y Y Y Pregnant Asthma Very concerned Concerned
Anna (23) N Y Y Y Pregnant Slightly concerned Not at all concerned
FG11 Ruby (19) N N Y N Slightly concerned Not at all concerned
Ciara (20) N N N N Slightly concerned Slightly concerned
Zoe (20) N N Y Y Asthma Slightly concerned Slightly concerned
Lynn (20) N N Y N Not at all concerned Slightly concerned
Valerie (19) N N N N Slightly concerned Not at all concerned
FG12 Peter (31) N Y N N Not at all concerned Slightly concerned
Kelly (40) N Y N Y Asthma Not at all concerned Concerned
Lucy (-) N Y Y Y Pregnant Concerned Slightly concerned
Jasmin (32) N Y Y N Slightly concerned Concerned
FG13 Kyla (23) N N N N Concerned Concerned
Leah (22) N N N N Slightly concerned Not at all concerned
Alexa (22) N N N N Not at all concerned Slightly concerned
Craig (22) N N Y N Slightly concerned Not at all concerned
Zoe (22) N N Y N Not at all concerned Slightly concerned
Kylie (23) N N N N Not at all concerned Not at all concerned
FG14 Cameron (20) Y N Y N Not at all concerned Not at all concerned
Nick (21) N N N N Slightly concerned Slightly concerned
Alan (23) N N N N Slightly concerned Not at all concerned
Stuart (21) N N N N Missing Missing
Jim (22) N N N N Not at all concerned Not at all concerned
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underlying health problems or who considered them-
selves to be in an ‘at risk’ group felt most threatened by
swine flu. For instance, one women said: “The reason I
don’t think it’ll be bad for me is coz I reckon I’ve got
quite a good immune system so the risk is not there for
me” (Layla, FG10). Similarly, in another group partici-
pants considered:
Emma: I’m personally not worried. I think my
immune system is working well and I’m not in the
situation of having an illness.
Sue: Same. I know like thousands of people have got
it, but...I don’t personally feel at risk.
Emma: Yeah, I’m not really worried about getting it,
like I’m not going to die or anything if I get it. Just
be like- well obviously it’s just flu, so obviously it’d
be rubbish, you’d be ill for two weeks... (FG 4)
In the groups with participants who did not view their
health as being at risk from swine flu there were many
instances of them making light of the pandemic. One
participant commented: “There is so much joking about
it, like I was on the train and this guy just coughed, and
he was like, ‘it’s ok, it’s not mutated, I don’t have swine
flu’ and everyone just laughed. No, I don’t think people
are worried about it” (Holly, FG 2). Nevertheless, parti-
cipants were also sensitive towards and displayed con-
cern for people they deemed to be at risk. Participants
cited people with chronic health problems such as
asthma and those with a vulnerable immune system
such as pregnant women and young children to be at
greatest risk. Mothers who were caring for young chil-
dren with health problems seemed especially anxious. In
one group a mother explained: “...my son’s got quite
severe asthma so the whole swine flu thing still panics
me quite a bit” (Carly, FG 7). Similarly, pregnant
women also displayed greater levels of concern. As one
woman explained: “...when I learned about your immu-
nity when you’re pregnant - how it is lowered, I’ve been
more worried” (Jenny, FG 6).
Information sources to assess the threat
Participants identified two key sources as providing
information to help them assess the threat from swine
flu: the media and the government. Less common were
family, friends and health professionals. As one partici-
pant said: “I don’t think I’ve picked up anything from
anywhere, apart from the media, that’s been my only
source of input about swine flu” (Jackie, FG 8). It was
common for participants to mention that in the early
phase of the pandemic they believed that there was too
much news coverage and this caused them to feel
anxious. For instance Rob remarked: “I listen to Radio
One every single morning. Every single morning it
would just be like, ‘swine flu,’ and I was just like, ‘shut
up, I’ve had enough’. They keep on so you get the mes-
sage it’s important” (Rob, FG 1). Participants also judged
that since the summer of 2009 there had been a decline
in media interest. For example, one participant com-
mented: “I’ve really noticed that the newspapers and
stuff aren’t paying as much attention to it anymore”
(Ciara, FG 11). The rationale participants gave for the
decline in coverage was that early predictions had over-
estimated the prevalence and severity of swine flu: “It’s
not as bad as we thought so it isn’t going to make the
front page of the tabloids” (Peter, FG 12). The media
coverage of swine flu was also described by many of the
participants as ‘scaremongering’. They often expressed
concern with how the media deliberately tried to induce
unnecessary panic. In one group they concluded:
Emma: they’ve [the media] set about and managed
to get everyone, or the majority of people into quite
a panic about the whole thing.
Sarah: They do on purpose whip up panic and anxi-
ety in people
(FG 4).
Similarly, participants in another group assessed the
media’s role as an information source, and stated:
Ellie: At first they were basically saying ‘that we’re
all doomed.’ That’s the impression they were giving,
and I just found that was very unnecessary.
Sophie: Yes the intent to cause hysteria in people. I
don’t find it myself, but I’ve seen other people lap-
ping it up and worrying (FG 1).
In three of the groups the media were also criticized
for covering swine flu at the expense of more serious
diseases which pose a greater threat to lives. For
instance, one participant in a group of student nurses
commented:
Mia: Before swine flu came along, MRSA and C-Diff
was in the news like an awful lot, and nowadays you
hear like nothing about it, and it is still around -
and people like still do need to know about how
that can like affect you as well.
Katy: No, it shouldn’t just be dropped just because
something new and big has come along... (FG 5).
Despite using the media as a key information source it
was also common for participants to express distrust in
the information provided by the media and the motives
behind media coverage. One participant explained her
frustration and questioned: “One paper tells you one
thing, another paper tells you a different thing
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altogether. So can you actually rely on the media to give
you the proper information?” (Amber, FG 8).
The second key source for assessing the threat from
swine flu was the government. All of the participants
had seen the government’s public awareness campaign,
‘Catch it, bin it, kill it’. However, almost all described
the information contained within the campaign as ‘com-
mon sense’ and ‘obvious’ and there was a mixed
response about its value. Only 8 participants believed
that they had increased hand washing or usage of tissues
since the campaign. Nevertheless, the government were
generally viewed as having handled the swine flu situa-
tion reasonably well. A typical view was expressed in
Focus Group 13:
Craig: They did what I would expect them to have
done. I don’t think they achieved anything spectacu-
larly impressive, but at the same time, I know they
reacted with what they had, and how people
expected them to react, so you can’t criticise them
for having done that.
Alexa: Em exactly, they reacted in proportion to the
people’s expectations.
Kyla: And to the perceived threat at the time.
Craig: Yeah exactly. (FG 13)
At the time these focus groups took place partici-
pants were aware that the UK Government had
ordered enough vaccine for the entire population and
had begun stock piling the vaccine for the most vul-
nerable people. Participants commonly expressed the
view that they felt reassured by the government having
ordered enough vaccines: “I think it’s good to have a
vaccine, so vulnerable people can feel protected, we’re
lucky cos other countries have not got in fast enough
to get enough [vaccine] for their whole population”
(Diane, FG 8).
Controlling the risks
Participants across the groups seemed well informed
about how swine flu could be transmitted from person
to person, through sneezing and touching contaminated
objects, and knew of the recommended infection control
measures they should adopt. Participants commonly
reported knowing that government recommendations
were hand washing and using tissues when sneezing.
However, most participants did not believe they had
changed their current hand washing practices or incor-
porated any new practices into their daily routine. For
instance, Fran (FG 9) stated: “I can’t say I’ve changed
anything cos I already do my hand washing, so others
might benefit from this advice more really”. In this
respect it was common for participants to view the gov-
ernment campaign as being of potential benefit for
others. A few participants did mention avoiding public
transport and wearing gloves when touching communal
objects such as hand rails, ticket machines and toilet
door handles (FG5, FG6, FG 8, FG 12). No participants
spoke of using facial masks.
Participants were asked about their views on the
development of a swine flu vaccine. The issue of vaccine
safety cropped up in all the groups. The key concerns
expressed were about the speed of its development and
whether it had been sufficiently trialled. For instance,
one participant commented: “... there’s not enough trials
being done before it’s being sent out because they’re in
such a rush to get it out to people” (Kelly, FG 2). It was
also common for participants to link perceptions about
rushed trials to concerns about long-term side-effects.
For example, one participant said: “they haven’t tested
the implications on your body in five years time or ten
years time, which is what worries me” (Mia, FG 5).
Although all the groups discussed concerns about vac-
cine safety and questioned whether enough research had
been done to assure its use, one participant offered an
alternative assessment:
It’s kind of they’re damned if they do, and damned if
they don’t. I think if they didn’t come up with a vac-
cine for swine flu, we’d all be like, ‘well what are
they playing at? Come on - get it sorted.’ And now
they have, it’s like, ‘oh, that was a bit fast, that was
too fast for my liking’ (Sophie, FG 1).
When asked about the differences between the vac-
cines for swine flu and for seasonal flu, participants
were typically unsure. For example, one participant
asked: “This is a really stupid question, but if normal flu
is the same, is H1N1, and swine flu is H1N1, what’s the
difference between the vaccines?” (Beth, FG 1). Partici-
pants also knew little about seasonal influenza vaccines
and wondered whether they would be effective against
swine flu. This confusion led three participants to sug-
gest that the seasonal flu vaccine must be a safer option
because it had been effective for years (Dave, FG 1;
Anna, FG 10; Zoe, FG 13).
When participants were asked whether they would
accept or reject swine flu vaccination if offered, they
were split between accepting, refusing vaccination and
being undecided. Many of the participants discussed
weighing up the risks and benefits of vaccination as a
way of making the decision. One man reasoned:
None of us have got underlying health issues, none
of us get ill very often so the risks from swine flu
seems to be quite slim and so we don’t need it (vac-
cine) actually, so that’s in my calculations anyway
(Peter, FG 12).
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Whilst for many participants this was a hypothetical
question, the pregnant women in the group discussions
had all been offered the vaccine and seemed anxious
about uncritically accepting it. It was typical for these
participants to express concern over the safety of the
vaccine. For instance, one woman explained: “I think
what worries me is the testing. Has it been tested and
how do we know, by taking it, that it’s not going to
affect our baby so I won’t take it” (Emily, FG 6). Three
other participants also stated they were not planning to
have the vaccine and mentioned the case of Thalido-
mide as highlighting the dangers of insufficiently tested
drugs taken during pregnancy. However, one participant
was scathing of links between the swine flu vaccination
and Thalidomide, stating:
I think that Thalidomide and things like that, that’s
completely unrelated. That’s got absolutely nothing
to do with it, so to me, that’s borne of ignorance [...]
I have concerns, but not concerns enough not to get
the vaccination. (Nicole, FG 6).
It was common for these women to mention that they
felt there were mixed messages regarding medication
and pregnancy. For example one woman commented: “it
concerns me cos you’re so drummed in when you’re
pregnant about not taking any medication” (Amy, FG
6). Trust was an issue that emerged in several group dis-
cussions, particularly when pregnant women were dis-
cussing their decisions about whether to have the
vaccine. Many participants were unsure whether they
could trust the advice to vaccinate.
The other groups of participants that expressed con-
cerns about vaccine safety were mothers with young
children. One mother questioned: “do they know how
much of the vaccine to put into his body? It’s not been
researched for that long. I would rather just wait, he’s
healthy, wait and see and fingers crossed, he wouldn’t
ever you know, contract swine flu” (Jasmin, FG 12).
Similarly, another mother weighed up the risks and con-
sidered: “I wouldn’t do it [vaccinate] because I don’t
think the risk of swine flu is great enough for my chil-
dren” (Mary, FG 7). However, there were participants
who were keen to have their children vaccinated, parti-
cularly if they felt their child was vulnerable to infection.
For example, one mother whose son had asthma
believed her son was: “quite prone to illnesses and chest
infections” (Kelly, FG12) so reasoned that he would ben-
efit from additional protection. There was also one
mother whose child did not have any underlying health
issues but was keen to have her son vaccinated. She
commented: “...younger kids tend to get more illnesses
because they play together you know and everything. So
I think their age group is a vital group to give it to”
(Amber, FG 8). A few participants also spoke about
accepting the vaccine altruistically as a means of pro-
tecting vulnerable populations. For instance, one partici-
pant stated: “it’s about protecting the vulnerable
people... it’s more protection you know of vulnerable
people at the end of the day than anything else” (Emily,
FG6).
Discussion
The aim of this study was to conduct an in-depth
exploration of public perceptions and concerns during
the swine flu pandemic in order to gain insights into
how people deciphered the threat and perceived they
could control the risks, in order to pinpoint knowledge
gaps and shape future pandemic communication. Per-
haps one limitation could be that there were more
women than men who took part in this study (almost a
ratio of 5:1). However, we were particularly interested in
hearing the views from people in ‘at risk’ groups which
included pregnant women and from those who have
caring duties such as nurses and mothers of young chil-
dren, therefore we purposively sought their views to
fully explore various issues.
In the early months after swine flu first emerged, and
whilst there remained scientific uncertainty about its
level of threat, concerns appeared to be at their height.
These concerns reduced as people became more familiar
with swine flu. Most of these focus groups were con-
ducted around the time of the second wave in UK swine
flu cases in the autumn of 2009. Consistent with a UK
survey [18] and in contrast to public attitude studies
conducted in other countries [19,21] there was evidence
that participants in this study perceived that there was
an inevitability to contracting swine flu and assessed
self-efficacy for protecting oneself as low, based on the
belief that swine flu was more contagious than normal
seasonal influenza. This may have resulted from some
confusion around the phrase ‘containment phase’. On
the 2nd of July 2009 the DoH moved from containment
(outbreak management) to the treatment phase [30].
The public may have understood this move from con-
tainment as a failure to stop it completely as implied by
several participants and findings from an independent
review of the UK Government handling of swine flu
http://www.cabinetoffice.gov.uk/media/416533/
the2009influenzapandemic-review.pdf. Despite believing
there was a high likelihood of contracting swine flu,
there was little evidence that participants assessed swine
flu as life threatening for healthy people. This finding
adds further weight to the notion that even during the
period when there were more swine flu cases, the public
were not unduly anxious [22]. It is known that risk per-
ceptions about the seriousness of a disease and per-
ceived personal vulnerability are key factors in whether
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people take action to protect health [31]. Evidence from
this study confirms this. Participants who assessed that
they were in good health did not perceive swine flu as a
threat to their health, while those in contact with more
vulnerable groups, or who assessed their own health as
compromised deemed themselves at greater risk from
harm from swine flu. These findings resonate with large
population opinion surveys [22,21] and with evidence on
disease perceptions [32] and factors in vaccine decision-
making [33].
In relation to controlling the risk through swine flu
vaccination, our findings are comparable with those of a
study in which health workers’ concerns about vaccine
safety and efficacy were key reasons for swine flu vaccine
refusal [34]. Concerns about vaccine safety were raised in
all the groups relating to the speed of vaccine develop-
ment and whether or not it had been sufficiently trialled.
Participants did not debate whether natural immunity
would be better than artificial immunity, or appear to be
aware that this is the first time a vaccine had been devel-
oped in rapid response to a pandemic, or that each year
seasonal flu vaccines are developed in response to viral
changes. Indeed, people were unsure and confused about
the difference between seasonal flu vaccines and the
swine flu vaccine. This suggests that had the vaccination
programme been rolled out to the general population,
the actual uptake would have depended on people’s
assessment of the risks associated with the vaccine and
swine flu. Without the assurances of clinical evidence on
efficacy and safety of the vaccine there may have been
sub-optimal uptake. Confusion between the different
types of influenza vaccines suggests a need to clarify mis-
conceptions and to explain to the public the scientific
evidence behind influenza vaccine programmes. Further,
our findings underline the importance of providing
timely, targeted information when vulnerable groups in
the population are identified for immunisation.
Participants were well informed about the govern-
ment’s public awareness campaign, ‘Catch it, bin it, kill
it’, and about how swine flu could be transmitted from
person to person. However, few indicated that they had
changed their behaviours, a finding consistent with a
large survey examining behaviours during the early
phase of swine flu pandemic [22]. The reason given for
this was that they believed that they already practiced
‘good’ hand hygiene and considered the campaign was
directed at others. Another reason described in other
research was that high compliance with health related
recommendations is more likely to occur among people
who deem themselves at greatest risk [35]. Similar to
findings from other countries with more experience of
influenza pandemic preparedness [21,19], there was gen-
eral support for the government’s handling of the pan-
demic. This research was largely conducted before
concerns were expressed in the media about the govern-
ment spending money on over-ordering vaccines subse-
quently deemed unnecessary. Participants in this study
viewed the stockpiling of vaccines as a reassuring sign
that the government were taking the risk seriously. At
the time of the focus groups, this action was viewed as a
proportionate response and seemed to contribute
towards building public confidence that the government
was in control and an authoritative figure in protecting
its population, even if claims about the mass vaccination
programme were hastily developed on some false scien-
tific assumptions [36].
The mass media were identified as a primary source of
information, consistent with findings showing most
health related information and particularly about health
risk is obtained from the media [37,38]. It was common
for participants to mention that their views on the pan-
demic and images of swine flu mainly came from the
media. Participants assessed that in the early phase of
the pandemic there was too much news coverage and
associated this with deliberate ‘scaremongering’ to
induce unnecessary worry. Whilst a systematic analysis
of newsprint media coverage has found no evidence of
exaggerating the content of reporting (Hilton in submis-
sion), there is evidence that participants found the high
levels of swine flu coverage disconcerting. This resonates
with the ‘agenda setting’ model which suggests that
news topics which receive the most attention may be
perceived to be the most important [39]. Participants
also assessed that the media purposefully tried to induce
worry which in turn increased their scepticism about
the ‘true’ threat. This led some to state that they mis-
trusted the media as a reliable information source.
Nevertheless, people also judged that exaggerative jour-
nalism tended to have a greater influence on others
than on oneself.
Conclusion
In conclusion, a criticism that has been levelled at the UK
Government and the media is that it over-reacted to what
turned out to be a mild pandemic. However, our findings
show that there was little evidence of the public over-
reacting or thinking the government had overreacted.
Instead people believed contracting swine flu was inevita-
ble and assessed self-efficacy for protecting against it to
be low. This may lead to apathy about following recom-
mended protective health behaviours. Importantly, peo-
ple in this study assessed that a greater risk to their
health was posed by the vaccine than the disease, which
could have implications for the risk-benefit analysis peo-
ple do when deciding about vaccination. Had the vacci-
nation programme been rolled out there may have been
sub-optimal vaccine uptake if people deemed the risk
from swine flu as low and found it difficult to quantify
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risks connected to the safety of the vaccine. Further work
needs to be done to explain seasonal influenza viruses,
novel influenza strains and how influenza vaccines are
developed each year to combat the threat posed to the
public. We found that the government’s public awareness
campaign appeared to confirm what people already
thought they knew but failed to challenge them to con-
sider their own behaviour and therefore may have fallen
short of encouraging people to adopt new health protec-
tive behaviours. Nevertheless, there was general support
for the government’s handling of the pandemic and for
the media as a useful information source, which was
deemed to have over-reported, rather than over-reacted,
to the swine flu pandemic.
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